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Improving Agricultural Productivity and Natural Resource Management in the GLR of

East and Central Africa

ABSTRACT

Managing the nexus between poverty, declining agricultural productivity and natural resources

requires an approach that integrates appropriate technologies, institutional innovation, and an

enabling policy environment. For the GLR, this is anchored on 5 pillars:

a. Demonstrate and disseminate a range of options for improving soil fertility and water

harvesting that increase land productivity on a sustainable basis

b. Stimulate food production and diversify income-generation options for low-income

farmers through improved linkages with commercial markets

c. Develop viable input delivery systems for fertilizers and essential production inputs that

can serve smallholder farmers

d. Empower vulnerable farm families in marginal areas groups to reclaim seriously degraded

environments through 'food-based safety net" social investment programs in natural

resource reclamation and conservation

e. Facilitate policy and institutional arrangements at national and regional levels that will

stimulate increased smallholder investments in sustainable food production and natural

resource management

These 5 pillars are discussed in this paper and are based on an analysis of the performance of

agriculture in Africa and emerging opportunities for revitalizing it, including the 'Africa's 21"

Green Revolution' that was recendy launched by the Secretary General of the United Nations, Kofi

Annan.



1.0 BACKGROUND

1.1 The (GLR) is composed of Burundi, Rwanda, Democratic Republic of Congo

(DRC), Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. The countries are members of Common

Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA), except Tanzania. DRC and

Tanzania are also members of South Africa Development Community (SADQ.

Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda are members of the East African Community (EAC).

Kenya and Uganda are also members of the Intergovernmental Authority on

Development (IGAD).

1.2 Like much of Africa, Food insecurity, poverty and natural resource degradation are

high and increasing among the countries in the GLR. Per capita production is also

falling in the region while it is increasing elsewhere in the world outside of Africa.

This is confounded by populations that are largely rural (over 80% in most

countries), that are growing at annual averages above 2.5%) and that between 30 to

60% are estimated to be insecure. Conflicts and civil wars have also led to many

internally displaced people (Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda and DRC) and refugees in

some countries (Kenya and Tanzania) - all putting pressure on the limited food

supply and enhancing poverty. To manage the problem, the governments in the

region (with support of development partners) are developing various comprehensive

development strategies, including Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSP). A

comprehensive review of the various strategies is provided in a recent report for

FAO (Obura, 2003). Although agriculture and improving its performance is

recognized as central to achieving food security in the region, it does not

unfortunately feature prominently in the PRSPs of most countries.

1.3 Agricultural development lies at the heart of poverty reduction and increased food

security in Africa. It is the main economic sector in the GLR, employing over 70% of

the population and contributing between 25 to 50% of GDP. Therefore, economic

development hinges on an improvement in agricultural productivity. It is for this

reason that New Partnership for Africa's Development (NEPAD) recognizes that

agriculture-led development is fundamental to cutting hunger, reducing poverty,

generating economic growth, reducing the burden of food imports and opening the

way to an expansion of exports.

1.4 The GLR is an area where overcoming food insecurity is intrinsically linked with

reversing agricultural stagnation. Significant increases in production cannot, however,

occur through expansion of land holdings because the frontier is limited and the

availability of arable land has shrunk from 0.38 to 0.25 ha per capita over the past 20

years. During this time, per capita food production has declined from 150 kg/person

to 130 kg/person.

1.5 To reverse this situation by the year 2020, it is estimated that the region would need a

sustained annual growth rate in agricultural production of 4%; achieving the

Millennium Development Goals by 2015 would require even greater growth. Such

ambitious targets can only be achieved and sustained if greater attention is given to

the restoration and maintenance of the land resource base.

1.6 There are many benefits that result from increased agricultural production. Studies

are clear that when farmers produce more food and other commodities they

consume some, sell the rest, and use that additional money to buy goods and

services. That multiplier promotes off-farm employment.



The International Food Policy Research Institute estimates that each 10% increase in

smallholder agricultural productivity in Africa moves almost seven million people

above the dollar-a-day poverty line. Research estimates are that for every dollar of

income created in the agricultural sector, African society grows by about $2.50.

1.7 Opportunities for increasing agricultural productivity in the region is highest now

than ever before. This includes the greater peace and stability emerging in the region,

with political situation normalizing in most countries in the GLR, including Burundi

and DR Congo. Achieving the potentials, however, requires an understanding of the

key problems within and across countries, and actions that take into consideration

the prevailing and emerging opportunities with the region. This is, indeed, the

purpose of this paper.

1.8 The next section of the paper sets the stage by providing what are the prospects and

evidence that agricultural productivity can be improved in the region and Africa in

general. Section 3.0 elaborates on the key constraints limiting production in general,

highlighting particularly the problems of low soil fertility, low adoption of improved

seeds, low water conservation and irrigation use, and absence of markets. Strategies

for addressing the key problems are presented in section 4.0. Some regional case

studies demonstrating that agricultural production can, indeed, be improved are

presented in section 5.0. Section 6.0 highlights the call to action by the UN Secretary

General for achieving Africa's Green Revolution and focuses on the enabling policy

environment that is required to transform agriculture in the region. The final and

concluding section highlights the need to integrate all the ingredients necessary to

revitalize agricultural production, taking advantage of many opportunities emerging

in the region.

2.0 PROSPECTS FOR IMPROVING FOOD SECURITY

2.1 Nearly two-thirds of the people in the GLR, that are estimated to be over 120

million, live in rural areas, with 90 percent dependent upon agriculture for their

livelihoods. In general, growth rates of agricultural produce in the region have

been below those of demand. And as a result, their imports have been growing

faster than their exports. These trends have led to many in the GLR to be among

the 200 million Africans that are chronically hungry and dependent on food aid.

Rarely in modern history have so many Africans been so reliant on food aid.

2.2 The food crisis situation in Africa now is similar to that of Asia countries in the

60's (Djurfeldt and Larsson, 2004) and is characterized by: a) high threat of

famine, chronic food deficiency, rampant poverty; b) rapid population growth, c)

soft states, corrupt governments and, western pessimism. One wonders how the

Green Revolution succeeded against this background. It worked because of

major technological and institutional changes. A recent study by Djurfeldt and

Larsson (2004) shows that the key ingredients for success were: a) setting and

focusing on the goal — self sufficiency in food grain, b) conducive geo-political

environment and domestic factors, c) application of science and technology and,

d) state interventions in agriculture — small-farmer focus, and market mediation.



2.3 Many have wondered for long why there is low impact of the Green Revolution

in Africa. The climate and soils are no worse or better than that of Asia or Latin

America. A recent assessment by the UN Hunger Task Force summarizes the

main problems of Africa as — a) large human disease load including HIV/AIDS,

b) large rural inland population, c) no major river basins for irrigation, d) poor

policies, governance - although greatly improving, and d) markets that don't

work for the poor.

2.4 There is now increasing consensus that turning around African agriculture

requires the following 7 actions working together in consonance: a) increasing the

agricultural production of food-insecure farmers, b) improving nutrition with

productive safety nets, c) improving access to markets and income generation, d)

restoring degraded ecosystems, e) political commitment and action at global

levels, b) enabling policy reforms in the African countries, and c) empowered

communities in hunger hotspot areas.

2.5 Key to increasing agricultural productivity in Africa also hinges on reducing the

large yield gap between the actual and potential yields. This stands over 50% for

maize, a staple food crop of many countries in the GLR (Table 1). The situation

is the same for other important crops in the region, e.g., cassava, sorghum and

rice (Table 2). This yield gaps is, indeed, a contemporary evidence of the

untapped potential for increasing production and productivity of agriculture in

Africa. Another evidence - a historical one - is the spurts in production that took

place in the past in various countries in Africa. Examples are Zimbabwe before

and after independence, Kenya from independence into the 70s, Ethiopia after

the fall of Derg, and Nigeria after the structural adjustment programs (SAPs) and

the banning of import of maize and rice.

Table 1. The yield gap of maize between actual and potential for some selected countries in

Africa

Country

Ethiopia

Ghana

Kenya

Malawi

Nigeria

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Average

Maize yield

(t/ha)

1.2

1.2

1.6

0.9

1.8

1.0

1.5

1.1

1.3

Potential yield

(t/ha)

4.0

5.2

4.7

2.2

3.4

2.6

4.4

2.8

3.4

Yield gap

(%)
-69.4

-77.0

-64.4

-59.9

-45.5

-61.1

-64.7

-60.3

-60.3



Table 2. The yield gaps of maize compared to other crops

Crop

Maize

Cassava

Sorghum

Rice

Mean yield

(t/ha)

1.3

5.0

0.9

1.4

Potential yield

(t/ha)

3.4

12.3

1.8

3.6

Yield gap

(%)
-60.3

-60.5

-53.5

-58.9



3.0 KEY CONSTRAINTS TO INCREASING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

3.1 Soil fertility

3.1.1 Declining soil fertility is now recognized as the fundamental biophysical root cause of

declining agricultural production in Sub-Saharan Africa. It is estimated that over 130 tons

of nitrogen, 15 million tons of phosphorus and 90 tons of potassium - all valued at 11

billion USD - were lost over 30 years from the cultivated fields of 37 countries in Sub-

Saharan Africa (Smaling, 1998). This problem is most pronounced in the maize-based land

use systems (Figure 1.0) that is dominates the eastern and southern region of Africa.

—Major rive re

^B Major Lakes

| | National Boundaries

■ 1 Regional Programme

' Countries** ^
■ «■

Major Farming Systems

■■j 1. Irrigation

2. Tree crop

^H 3. Forest based

■■ 4. Rica-tree crop

m| 5. Highland perennial

6. Highland temperate mixed

7. Root crops

8. Cereal-root crops mixed

9. Maize mixed

11. Agro-pastoral millet/sorghum

10. Large commercial and smallholder

12. Pastoral

13. Sparse (arid)

14. Coastal artisanal fishing

Fig. 1.0. African farming systems are diverse. But maize-based systems (number 9 in the

legend) dominate throughout eastern and southern Africa. These system support

over 60 million people and are generally depleted of major soil nutrients.

3.1.2 Infertile soils are very much responsible for the low production and large yield gap between

the actual and potential yields of crops in sub-Saharan Africa. The use of inorganic

fertilizers is one way to improve crop yields. Unfortunately, only a small proportion of

farmers use fertilizers and the amounts used are often little (Table 3), To a large extent, this

is due to die high cost of fertilizers in Africa. The costs are anywhere between 2-3 times

what they are in international markets (Table 4). A key factor responsible for this is the

high transport costs. The comparative costs of moving 1 ton of fertilizer 1000 kilometer

are 15 US$ in USA, 30 US$ in Asia and 100 US$ in sub-Saharan Africa (Sanchez, 2004).

Similarly, the cost of moving 1 ton of maize are: from Iowa (USA) to Mombasa (13,600

km) - 50 US$ and, from Mombasa to Kampala (900 km) - 100 US$. Another often

mentioned reason for the high cost of fertilizers is its low demand — with the demand of

most countries in the GLR being less than 40,000 tons per year. This has created few

suppliers and an associated imperfect market.



Table 3. Use of inorganic fertilizers, percentage and amounts

Crop

Maize

Cassava

Sorghum

Rice

Farmers using (%)

.47

6

45

30

Amount (kg/ha)

14

1.6

6.6

7.4

Source: Djurfeldt and Larsson (2004

Table 4. Fertilizer (Diamonium Phosphate) prices for 1988/1999 in various countries

Location

CIF Mombasa

Kansas (USA)

Pakistan

Bangladesh

South Africa

Central Ethiopia

Central Kenya

Malawi

Uganda

Price per ton (US$)

248

260

283

286

348

350

415

470

550

3.1.3 The present state of Africa's current fertilizer supply situation is bordering on the

catastrophic. Chemical fertilizer use per hectare of farmland in sub-Saharan Africa is the

lowest in the world. On average, less than 10 kg/ha of fertilizer nutrients are applied

annually to arable land, with probably only half this amount destined for food crops. This

compares to average fertilizer nutrient use rates of 150 kg/ha in the developing countries

of Asia and 75 kg/ha in Latin America. Since 1980, fertilizer consumption in SSA has

increased very little, even though population grew by 75 percent—from 345 to 607 million

people. Over this same period, fertilizer consumption in the ASEAN region of Southeast

Asia—with a slightly smaller total population than sub-Saharan Africa—grew at more than

12 percent per year, compared to only 0.64 percent in sub-Saharan Africa. Because of low

inputs, yield increase with improved crop varieties is estimated at 88% in Asia but only

28% in sub-Saharan Africa.

3.2 Low water harvesting rate

Much of Africa's land is rainfed with only about 7% under irrigation and mainly under rice and

vegetables. Farming is at the mercy of unpredictable weather conditions. There is need to

increase area under irrigation and promote simple water harvesting techniques, including ponds

that collect road and surface runoff as well micro-catchments that collect field runoff that also

reduce erosion at the same time.

3.3 Low adoption of improved seeds

Seed technolog}' adoption is generally low in sub-Saharan Africa (Table 5). Even for maize where

adoption rates average about 57%, the gap is widening between research gains and adoption

(Haggblade, 2004). Cassava is picking up fast although currently under 40%. Several factors can

be advanced for the low adoption of the many technologies on shelf.



An important one is the high price of inputs (seeds, fertilizers and pesticides), no liquidity or

credit, unreliable weather and frequent droughts - all contributing to the high risk of farming.

Insecure land tenure rights also often serve as a serious disincentive for farmers to invest in soil

amendments or soil and water resource conservation measures.

Table 5 . Seed quality adoption rates (°/o

Seed

Traditonal

Improved

Total

Maize

43

57

100

Cassava

61

39

100

Sorghum

86

14

100

Rice

71

29

100

Source: Djurfeldt and Larsson (2004)

3.4 Poor and underdeveloped markets

In general, there is low market integration for staple food crops. Production seems to be of

subsistence nature. Even in dynamic areas, a few farmers account for the lion's share of

production. Some market constraints include:

- Instability: low and volatile prices

- Downward price pressure from imports, including food aid in some countries

- Inadequate transport infrastructure and market institutions

- Local taxation

- Poor negotiating capacity by rural farmers

3.5 Revitalizing extension

Agricultural extension is poor and declining in many countries in the GLR. Where there are

agricultural officers on the ground, the ratio between them and farmers is often greater than

1:1000. Several factors have contributed to declining extension services - retrenchments

following the structural adjustment programs, HIV/AIDS, conflicts and civil wars. The latter is

particularly true for Rwanda, Burundi and DRC. There is need to revitalize extension if

agricultural production is to increase. Innovation community approaches that involve public-

private sector partnerships is one promising approach (e.g. the NAADS of Uganda) that is worth

testing.

4.0 ADDRESSING KEY CHALLENGES

4.1 Improving soil fertility

Given the pervasive problem of soil degradation and infertility across much of Africa's

agricultural area, the restoration of soil fertility is now identified by many as the key entry point

to increase agricultural productivity in much of smallholder African farms.

An array of proven technologies exist to restore soil fertility—ranging from primary use of

organic inputs for the poorest to combinations of organic and inorganic fertilizers for the less-

poor groups. The choice of option depends on what is the lowest-cost option to provide

nutrients at the farm level. To deal with the varying conditions and circumstances of smallholder

farmers a range of soil fertility management innovations and approaches is needed.



4.1.1 Marginal lands/very resource-poorfarmers

This wealth category of smallholders includes the poorest, most food-insecure farmers. On

average, less than 5 percent of family resources are spent on purchased inputs. Such farmers are

concentrated in marginal production areas with poorly developed marketing/distribution

systems. Very few, if any, purchased inputs are employed in food production, and output is

largely destined to feed the family. Credit facilities are unavailable. Thus, improved internally

produced inputs (organic fertilizers, farmer-saved seed) are likely to be the most appropriate

factors of production for this category, at least to achieve food self-sufficiency and initiate the

transformation process.

Promising organic soil fertility strategies include improved fallows with fast-growing leguminous

trees and cover crops that mobilize nitrogen, biomass transfer from nutrient-mobilizing plants

such as Tithonia diversifolia, compost and animal manure. Improved root and tuber crops (cassava,

sweet potatoes, bananas and plantains) require fewer inputs and management than cereals and

also help to improve food security. Grain legumes (cowpeas and pigeon peas) provide protein

for the family and fodder for livestock, and also help to improve soil nitrogen content and

control pests and diseases if used within crop rotations. The leguminous trees technologies help

improve soil fertility, increase yields, control weeds, and provide fodder and firewood, and stakes

for higher-value crops, such as tomatoes and climbing beans. Small amounts of fertilizers, most

likely phosphorus, will still need to be added. This can come from finely ground phosphate rock,

if deposits of appropriately "reactive" rock are located relatively nearby, or from more

conventional P fertilizers.

Very low-cost soil and water conservation strategies, such as diguettes (small rock walls built on

contours on water pathways to trap soil and water runoff), tied ridges, %ai (small holes dug in the

soil where farmers can trap water and apply fertilizer—organic or inorganic) are examples of

improved technologies for the very poor.

4.1.2 Emergent smallholder commercial farmers

This wealth category includes smallholder farmers in transition from subsistence to commercial

production for the marketplace. On average, about 10 percent of family resources are expended

on purchased inputs. They are generally food secure in most years although cultivated area is still

relatively small and dependent on hand labor. Although this category has more resources than

the poorest group, their capacity to purchase external inputs is still constrained. However, they

are likely to have more livestock and may have access to some credit. They are generally poised

to begin a process of crop diversification from lower- to higher-value commodities (crops and

livestock) increasingly destined for commercial sale.

This category is able to purchase small-to-moderate amounts of fertilizers and less-expensive

improved seeds (e.g., open-pollinated varieties, not hybrids), although these will be supplemented

by internally generated organic sources of nitrogen. As harvests grow and marketable surpluses

expand, this category may be able to transition to more commercially-driven forms of

agriculture. Cropping systems where higher-cost, higher-value crops and trees (e.g., fruit trees,

wood lots) and livestock enterprises (poultry and small- and large ruminant) are all potential

candidates for inclusion in the demonstration programs. Improved storage systems, and low-cost

water harvesting and irrigation strategies are also likely candidates for the field demonstration

programs.



4.1.3 Smallholder commercial farmers

This wealth category of smallholder farmers is relatively better off. They are generally located in

favored production areas with more developed marketing/distribution infrastructures, producing

higher-value commodities for established commercial markets. With lower production costs and

risk, and greater opportunities for market participation, serving this category of smallholder

farmers is critical for accelerating national agricultural growth. Often these farmers already

produce a cash crop, such as cotton, coffee, cocoa, or palm. Credit facilities are often available.

Externally sourced inputs (chemical fertilizers, hybrid seed, and crop protection chemicals) are

likely to be the most appropriate factors of production.

Many more income-earning development options exist for this category of farmer. In addition to

adoption of high-yield production practices for staple food crops, various value-adding crop and

livestock enterprises are possible. Small-scale water resource development (e.g., water harvesting,

shallow wells, drip irrigation) are also possible.

It is especially important for this category of farmers to become better linked to functioning

input delivery systems and commercial marketing systems. Market information is critical for

profitable participation in market systems. Credit facilities also are increasingly important to

maximize production and profits.

4.1.4 Conservation Tillage

Conservation tillage (CT) is a practice that can be promoted in various forms across several

wealth classes of farmers. It requires little or no soil disturbance and has many production and

resource conservation advantages. Farmers can plant crops sooner after the first rains, in effect

gaining a longer growing season. Crop residues left on the ground form a mulch that slows

rainwater runoff and reduces erosion, improving soil organic matter and water penetration and

retention. Over time, this increases carbon dioxide sequestration, improves soil structure,

reduces weed and pest problems (in conjunction with crop rotations), and enhances nutrient

mobilization. Mulch management is perhaps the most demanding aspect of conservation tillage.

Farmers must preserve the mulch by controlling bush fires and keeping livestock from feeding

on crop residues. A range of practices is recommended, from the use of green manure and

leguminous tree cover crops to control weeds and produce mulch, to CT systems that build

around the use of herbicides.

Compared to conventional tillage, conservation tillage saves considerable time and reduces labor

costs since little tillage or mechanical weeding is required. This allows for expansions in the area

that smallholder farmers can cultivate. Conservation tillage also offers important benefits in

alleviating labor constraints, and could be particularly attractive in HIV/AIDS-affected

households.

4.2 Improving Smallholder Fertilizer Delivery Systems

As part of "structural adjustment programs" (SAPs) almost all African governments ended

subsidies and direct participation in fertilizer supply in the late 1980s. It was hoped that this

action would stimulate development of a private sector, which would lead to improve the

efficiency in fertilizer delivery systems, which eventually would lead to more accessible prices. In

most cases, this has not happened. For a multitude of reasons—some related poor transport

systems and others to unfavorable economic policies and conditions—the profitability of using

fertilizers on key food and fiber crops in Africa has worsened over the past 15 years. Fertilizer

prices in Africa are 2-3 times higher than what they are in international markets (Table 4).



Cost reductions can be achieved all along the supply chain: from procurement to shipping to

unloading and bagging to transportation and retailing at the farmer level. In most cases, policy

changes don't cost a lot of money, just better regulations and enforcement. Governments also

need to participate more pro-actively in private fertilizer sector development. Easier access to

foreign exchange and affordable interest rates are important stimuli for fertilizer importers.

Fertilizer delivery systems focusing on business and technical farmer advisory training can also

help input dealer (stockist) networks at the grass roots level, which will cater to the product and

packaging needs of smallholder farmers, not only in fertilizers, but also in improved seeds,

simple farm equipment, crop protection chemicals, and veterinary supplies. An input credit

guarantee scheme would help link local input dealers to wholesalers and banking institutions.

The modalities of this program that is proposed by NEPAD's Comprehensive African

Agricultural Development Program, would have to be worked out, and would vary from country

to country. But basically it would include issuing credit guarantees for registered village dealers

participating in the business and technical training programs against orders made for input

supplies. The village stockist would be required to pay 50 percent upon delivery of inputs, with

short-term inventory credit (normally 30-60 days) issued for the remaining balance due. This

would help expand inventories as well as to assist the local stockist in establishing credit ratings

with large wholesalers and local banks. Local stockists would be responsible for providing the

retail oudet and storage facilities. In developing the program, first priority would be given to the

more-favored (and less risky) production areas, with better road and transport infrastructure and

closer to important market centers. It will also have to be integrated with efforts to improve the

efficiency of fertilizer use through much more dynamic and effective research and extension

programs in integrated soil fertility management. On-farm research and demonstration programs

are effective means to teach farmers how to get maximum benefit from new nutrient

management strategies.

4.3 Social Investments in land and watershed rehabilitation

like elsewhere in Sub-Sahara Africa, more than half of the poor in the ECA region live on lands

that are environmentally fragile, and rely on natural resources over which they have little legal

control. Land-hungry farmers result to cultivating unsuitable areas, such as erosion-prone

hillsides and semiarid areas where soil erosion is rapid and tropical forests where crop yields on

cleared fields drop sharply after just a few years. Many of these marginal lands are not only

critical to livelihoods of the very poor people, they also play critical roles in watershed and

biodiversity conservation. Moreover, the poor are the most vulnerable to the impacts of

ecosystem degradation.

In promoting agricultural intensification in these lands, it will be essential to recognize fully these

multiple roles. This implies natural resource conservation interventions implemented at the

ecosystem or landscape levels. Such approaches can also directly contribute to poverty reduction

and improved food security. Moreover, such investments could generate positive international

public goods out of positive environmental externalities. Capital investments are different from

subsidies in that they have a profit expectation in the long term—an explicit return on

investment—while subsidies are short-term removal of constraints. However, proactive steps are

needed to achieve joint poverty reduction, conservation and agricultural development objectives.

Thus, food-for-work programs that are now common in many countries in the region should be

organized with rural agricultural communities in highly environmentally degraded areas to initiate

high-priority eco-conservation reclamation works. These programs would provide supplemental

employment during the "hunger season" to some of the most food-insecure people.



It is suggested that the in-kind food payments be sourced from domestic production in food-

surplus areas of the country. Thus, multiple development goals could be accomplished:

reclamation of severely degraded watersheds, increased food security and expanded market

demand for domestically produced food staples.

4.4 Improving water management

There is need to promote small scale irrigation schemes, including simple drip irrigation that is

locally made. An example is a simple and inexpensive foot pump called 'money maker' that is now

becoming popular among farmers in Kenya and Tanzania to grow vegetables and cash on better

markets during the dry season. This needs to be promoted widely, especially in countries like
Ethiopia where water harvesting techniques are much needed and those promoted so far tend to

be both capital and maintenance intensive.

4.5 Improving access to improved germplasm

There is no doubt that use of improved seed and planting materials improves productivity. But

this has to be done with the simultaneous and judicious use of inputs - fertilizer, water and pests

and disease control. Improved germplasm alone will not do it. Where this combination has been

adopted, yields have been improved enormously.

4.6 Revitalize extension services

Lack of information on available options is a major contributor to the low productivity of

agriculture. Public extension staffs are too few to be effective in many countries - with ratios of
1 staff to 1000 farmers typical in most countries. The gap was wide always but widened further

with retrenchment associated with structural adjustment programs and with high natural attrition

currently associated with the HIV/AIDS scourge. Improving extension services is a must if

agricultural production is to improve in the region. Given the high cost involved, it has to be

seen as public-private joint venture. Uganda is exploring this through a program called National

Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS) that is based on farmers' associations demanding and

paying for extension services through public grants. The model is now being piloted and is

probably too early to determine its utility and replicability.

In Kenya, an approach that is widely piloted is that of the National Agricultural and Livestock

Extension (NALEP) program that is based on empowering communities in focal

areas/watershed. Multidisciplinary teams of experts in various fields train trainers in the

community who in turn train others and do the required follow up. After one year, the teams

move on to another focal area. The program is certainly reaching out to many but its main

weakness is replicability and sustainability given the initial high investments required.

Other promising methods include farmer field schools, study and exchange tours, field days,

among others. Nevertheless, there is no one single method that fits the circumstances and

conditions of fall farmers within a country or location in it. The best method is one that

combines different methods and that recognizes and nurtures local knowledge.

To scale up impacts of the many and often successful pilots project that are commonly found in

the region, it is important to foster collaborative networks within and across countries. An

example of such a consortia is COSOFAP (Consortium for Scaling up Options for Improving

Farm Productivity) that was initiated in 2001 by ICRAF and other research and development

organizations. COSOFAP, that now has over 60 partner organizations, is reaching out and

delivering information and technology to thousands of farmers in 22 districts in western Kenya

(Noordinetal.,2001).



It has also catalyzed formation of similar consortia in the Lake Victoria Zone districts of

Uganda and Tanzania. It is, indeed, an institutional innovation for scaling up of agricultural

research and development through partnerships for greater impact. A key factor behind

COSOFAP's success is promoting exchange and study tours for farmers and extension staff

within and across countries. Such networks need greater support from regional research and

development bodies as they also foster regional integration.

4.7 Build farmer innovations into national extension systems

Formal agricultural extension is not the only source of new technical knowledge. Experience

shows that farmers do not passively wait for outside solutions, but actively experiment and

innovate with agricultural and natural resource management practices. Their creativity is one of

Africa's major underexploited resources (Reij and Water-Bayer, 2001; Critchley and Mutunga,

2003). A major advantage of innovations by farmers is that they are often readily acceptable to

their fellow farmers, and are site specific. The introduction of a farmer innovation approach can

significantly improve the performance of extension services. Farmer-to-farmer exchanges and

study visits have also been shown to be effective in exposing farmers to ne-w ideas, particularly in

the field of soil and water conservation where seeing, literally, is believing. Although farmers can

financially contribute to costs, public funding is required to prepare, facilitate and follow-up such

visits.

4.8 Improving weather predictions

Given that most of the agriculture in the region is rainfed, there is need for better prediction of

weather conditions at both national and regional level. There are many uncertainties farmers face

with respect to the unpredictability of weather in the region, including when and what to plant. If

the predictions of climate change come true, drier areas will become drier and droughts more

frequent. And so are floods with the wetter areas becoming generally wetter. Improving weather

predictions requires strengthening the surveillance capacity of regional and national weather

programs and fostering greater collaboration between states in the region and beyond. Given

that water and food security are inter-twined, there is also great need to improve hydrological

data monitoring, collection and dissemination systems at national and regional level.

4.9 Improve market access

The lack of markets is a major disincentive to agricultural production. Markets are missing, and

not failures in Africa (Sanchez, 2004). Problems associated with low input, lack of scale, isolated

production, lack of storage facilities and poor infrastructure in rural areas makes transaction

costs high and development of functional markets difficult. Some strategies for addressing these

problems include:

Strengthening farmers' cooperatives

Guaranteed floor price

Risk sharing funds

- Contracts with supermarkets - 65% of production in China goes through them;

enforces standards and thus improves quality, and

- improve market information systems. For instance, with the introduction of cell

phones in Kenya, farmers can sell a ton of maize at 200US$ that middlemen used to

buy previously at 133 US$.

Within the region, there are many unexploited market niches but various constraints stand in the

way of their exploitation. This includes lack of information, high tariffs and poor infrastructure.

Access to markets in the developed countries is also made difficult by both tariff and non-tariff

barriers. Market development is a must if agriculture is to progress in the region.



And this is where the Regional Economic Commissions such COMESA, EAC and specialized

UN agencies such as the Economic Commission for Africa should put their energies on. This

should also include building capacity of the nationals in market negotiation skills, for instance,

with WTO. The countries in the region and its partners must embrace the challenge of building

African markets and integrating Africa into regional and world markets. The U.S. and EU should

greatly reduce agricultural subsidies that hurt Africa's agricultural growth and its competitiveness.

The recently signed AGOA Acceleration Act, which provides Africa duty-free access to U.S.

markets for some 600 products, is an important step for U.S.-African trade. Food donations

must be planned carefully to avoid undercutting regional markets.

4.10 Improving infrastructure

The poor conditions of roads and their limited coverage within and between countries is a major

disincentive to the production and movement of agricultural produce in the region. Key to the

green revolution success in Asia was improved infrastructure. Unfortunately, the road network in

Africa today is where India was in 1960s. Infrastructure improvements will raise production and

lower transaction costs.

5.0 INCREASING PRODUCTION IS POSSIBLE-A FEW REGIONAL

HIGHLIGHTS

5.1 Replenishing soil fertility

Western Kenya (a region with over 6 m people) best exemplifies the problem of low and

declining soil fertility and its negative impacts. This is a densely populated region of the country

and is an example of many areas in Africa where the continued threat to the world's land

resources is compounded by the need to raise food production and reduce poverty. Here,

attainment of food security is intrinsically linked with reversing agricultural stagnation (largely

due to low and declining soil fertility), safeguarding the natural resource base, slowing population

growth rates, combating the negative impacts of HIV/AIDS pandemic on the community, and

reducing poverty.

To remedy this situation, a low-cost integrated soil package was piloted by ICRAF and other

organizations (Sanchez and Jama, 2002). The key components of the package were:

i) recapitalize phosphorus-deficient soils

ii) supplement phosphorus dressings with organic manure to increase phosphorus use

efficiency

iii) use existing on-farm organic resources (including biomass transfer) to supply

nitrogen to crops

iv) use improved fallows of agroforestry species to replenish soil nitrogen and reclaim

striga-infested soils

v) supplement organic sources of nitrogen with inorganic nitrogen fertilizers for high

crop yields

vi) support phosphorus and nitrogen replenishment with a set of accompanying

technologies, including high quality crop seeds



Thousands of farmers adopted the technologies and the yield of their maize (the staple food

crop) increased 2-3 times over the typical yields of 1-2 tons or less per hectare (Figure 2.0). In

addition to recycling nitrogen at 100 to 200 kg per hectare the tree fallows also provide multiple

benefits such as in-situ fuelwood production, capture of leached nitrates, recycling of other

nutrients and striga control. The improved maize yields also motivated to diversify and access

improved varieties of various crops such as cassava, sweet potatoes, beans, sorghum and fruits

such as mangoes, avocado and passion.

Figure 2.0. Effect of improved fallows and Minjingu phosphate rock on maize grain

yield under farmers' conditions in western Kenya (Source: Bashir Jama, unpublished

data)

Control RP IF

Treatments (RP = Rock phosphate, IF s Improved fallow)

IF + BP

A spin-off benefit of the increased crop yields was access to lunch by school going children in

one of the villages. The villages became learning centres for others in the region (Noordin et al.,

2001). They also became field laboratories for institutional and technical innovations by

researchers and farmers. This gready contributed to the success of the project. The project was,

however, only 3 years long and ended before farmers could sustain efforts to procure the inputs

necessary and support community-based farmer-to-farmer dissemination systems. Fortunately,

the Millennium Development Goals Project has now come in to continue with villages and test

the modalities for achieving all the 8 Millennium Development Goals.

5.2 Improved germplasm: crops and livestock

Mosaic disease has almost decimated cassava production in the GLR with Uganda being the

worse hit. About 10 years ago, the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), in

collaboration with the national research system of Uganda introduced mosaic resistant material

that is now planted widely in the country. It is also spreading to neighboring countries of Kenya,

Rwanda and DR Congo where cassava is an important food crop but one threatened by the same

problem.



Sweet potato is another important food crop in the region and one that is a native to the region.

It is a crop that can be stored in the soil for long and traverses dry and wet periods, thus

addressing well hunger periods. It has, however, not received much research and development.

Recendy, however, the International Potato Centre introduced the beta-carotene sweet potatoes

(orange in color) that are rich in vitamin A. This crop is now being widely extended in the region

and is supported by various development agencies to address the problems of malnutrition,

particularly among children under the age of 5 years.

Hybrid maize in Kenya: The release and use by producers of a wide range of improved maize

seed (both hybrids and composites) in Kenya since independence has contributed enormously to

increased food production in the country. This is now cited in many places as evidence for

investment in science and technology in the region.

Smallholder dairy farming in Kenya is another example of success story that has combined the

application of technology (improved livestock breeds) and good husbandry. This is a success

story that is now being copied and replicated to other countries in the region.

Banana production in Uganda is a unique example of the practice of science and technology by

farmers over a long time. Banana is not native to Uganda and was introduced from Southeast

Asia. Through careful selection, the Uganda farmers have produced a wide range of cultivars and

agronomic practices for their cultivation. This crop is now the staple food in Uganda. There are

new challenges, such as the banana weevil that are being addressed by the research organization

in conjunction with the rich indigenous knowledge that exists in the production of this crop.

6.0 CALL FORACTION TOWARDS AFRICA'S 21st GREEN REVOLUTION

6.1 The UN Secretary General, Kofi Annan, in June 2004 launched in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,

the call for action towards what he called 'Africa's 21" Green Revolution for achieving the

Millennium Development Goals by 2015. The key elements of the strategy must be able to:

a. Demonstrate and disseminate a range of options for improving soil fertility to increase

land productivity on a sustainable basis

b. Stimulate food production and diversify income-generation options for low-income

farmers through improved linkages with commercial markets

c. Develop viable input delivery systems for fertilizers and essential production inputs that

can serve smallholder farmers

d. Empower vulnerable farm families in marginal areas groups to reclaim seriously degraded

environments through 'food-based safety net" social investment programs in natural

resource reclamation and conservation

e. Facilitate policy and institutional arrangements at national and regional levels that will

stimulate increased smallholder investments in sustainable food production and natural

resource management

6.2 Towards standing up to this call, many countries in the GLR (for example Kenya, Uganda

and Ethiopia) have now embarked on Food Security Action Plans. Multidisciplinary teams

made from national and international organizations, including the UN organizations, have

been set up to draw the plan and cost it. To assist with this action, a Millennium

Development Project Support Office has been established in Nairobi to backstop the

process.



6.3 An essential ingredient for achieving Africa's Green Revolution is the need for greater

investment in science and technology. Several studies all over the world indicate that in many

countries with dynamic, growth oriented agricultural sectors, science and technology have

been pivotal to development. Past investments in the application of science to solve

problems of agricultural development have yielded 20 percent average rates of returns, with

much more returns for some crops. The evidence is dear that research is a significant role in

generating agricultural information, products and technologies that support these healthy

agricultural sectors. The biodiversity benefits of increased production are also enormous.

6.4 But many challenges remain in the way of agriculture in the region. Sustainable food security

requires intensification of agriculture, not extensification - intensification that is both socially

and environmentally responsible. Key to this is ensuring access to information and new

technologies for those who have failed to benefit from new knowledge — rural poor people.

6.5 Technologies are needed to improve soil fertility and use efficiency of water. This must be

accompanied by other complementary technologies such as the use of high quality seeds,

improved livestock breeds, reduced post-harvest losses, among others. This has to be

addressed with the context of new challenges such as climate change, widespread

deforestation and the spread of HIV/AIDS. Given the enormous investments required to

address these challenges requires forging strategic alliances at national and regional levels and

new public-private partnerships. In this regard, it is important to strengthen research bodies

such as ASARECA, ECAPAPA, IRAZ, among others.

6.6 The countries in the region should aim at developing and marketing better the Minjingu

phosphate rock of northern Tanzania. This is the only natural phosphate deposit in the

region that is fit for direct application (Van Kauwenbergh, 1991; Van Straaten, 1997). It is

good agronomically as triple superphosphate and it's cheaper to use - about one third less

than that from commercial sources that cost between 400 to 500 US dollars per ton in

western Kenya and Uganda. The deposits are over 10 million metric tons and they could

meet the phosphorus replenishment needs of many soils in the region that are depleted of

phosphorus such as those in western Kenya, south western Uganda, Rwanda and Burundi.

The major development required with Minjingu is to granulate it since its present dust form

makes both transportation and application difficult. Developing this product could improve

enormously the economy of Tanzania and other countries in the GLR.

6.7 Regional stability is essential for long investments in agriculture. Conflicts and instability are

major factors behind the food insecurity in the region. An example is northern Uganda — that

hunger and poverty is high despite the peace and good economic growth prevailing in the

rest of the country. Along with peace, macro-economic policies that favor credit and saving

schemes are needed. Much of the success in Kenya's agricultural growth in the 60s and 70s

was due to such credit and savings schemes run by cooperatives, agricultural financing

mechanisms, affordable inputs due to government subsidies, and guaranteed floor price for

key grain commodities. Many of these facilities were lost with the introduction of the

dreaded and ill-devised structural adjustment programs that many countries were subjected

from the 80s. The re-introduction of government subsidies should now be revisited if

agricultural growth is to occur at levels significant enough to meet tlie 2015 targets of the

Millennium Development Goals.



6.8 Enabling policy reforms are needed at national and regional levels for the desired

transformations in agriculture to occur. This includes:

a) Poverty Reduction Strategies that is explicit about goals for agriculture -

which should include eliminating the risk of hunger by increasing the national

self-sufficiency in food grains, thereby reducing poverty (Goran Djurfeldt and

Rolf Larsson, 2004). The budgets must give priority to agriculture and

development of rural areas: infrastructure, education, health and information

technology

b) Investing in women - property rights, access to credit and girls education. We

must lower the burden ofwomen in fetching water, fueiwood and weeding.

c) Investing in human capacity - an example is the current massive training of

over 1500 para-extension staff by Ethiopia as a way to revitalize the extension

system
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7.0 SUMMARY

7.1 In a region in which 75% of the people living in poverty depend on agriculture to survive,

investment in building agricultural growth must be a priority. Increasing agricultural

productivity hinges on the use of productivity enhancing inputs, such as seed and fertilizer,

and policies that provide secure ownership of land and not be too unequal so that the

benefits from higher agricultural production are widely spread. For farmers to invest capital

and labor in enhancing soil fertility, profits must be attractive and predictable. At present,

economic incentives are often lacking for the smallholder farmers, who face exorbitantly

high farm gate costs for inputs and exorbitantly low farm gate prices for grain that are

exorbitantly low. Investments in science and technology must be made so to provide a wide

range of options for farmers with different resource endowment to use. Greater efforts must

be made to reduce post-harvest losses that often exceed 40% for most crops. Appropriate

farm storage facilities at the household level should receive national support.

7.2 Input delivery systems must be improved and credit opportunities made available for all

categories of farmers. The issue of input subsidies lost with the SAPs should be revisited. If

there real constraints to supporting them, then ways and means of availing fertilizers to small

farmers must be devised so that they access it. Markets must also be developed within and

outside the region and guaranteed floor for staple grains provided. Extension needs to be

revitalized. While we wait to learn from new approaches such as the NAADS of Uganda and

NALEP of Kenya, every effort must be made to strengthen and make the current systems in

various countries work, A balance is required between reforms and making existing

institutions work. Insecure land tenure rights prevailing in many countries in the region that

often serve as a serious disincentive for farmers to invest in soil amendments or soil and

water resource conservation measures must be corrected. The natural resource — soils, water

and biodiversity — must be protected from expansive agriculture in marginal lands through

the provision of social 'safety nets' for the poor and the landless.

7.3 Opportunities for improving food production are greatest now than ever before in the

region. The greater peace and stability emerging in the region, with political situation

normalizing in most countries in the Great regions, including Burundi and DR Congo is an

opportunity to capitalize. Another is the regional integration that is emerging through the

formation of various sub-regional organizations. One more is the launching of Africa's 21st

Green Revolution and the commitment by national governments and their development

partners to stand to it. Let's get the Food Security Coalitions taking place in different

countries deliver.
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